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Rtotes of the wX~eeh.
Emperor Francis; josephi lias indicatcd to Prime

Minister W'ekeric, of I-lungary, his full support of
bis plans for religiaus liberty, and of the buis ta bc
presentcd before the Hause af Magnates. These
aie looked upon in religious circles as more perni-
cious than tic Civil Marriage Bill1.

Steps have been taken at Cambridge for start-
ing a memorial ta the late Prof. Robertson Smith.
At the meeting held at King's Callege, presided
over by the Vice-Chancellor, it wvas resolved :
IlThat for the purpase iii view a fund be raised, ta
Uce expendcd on the promotion af Oriental studies;
{i) by the continuance and extension of Professor
Smith's library, wvhich hias been left ta Christ's Cal-
lege, and, if possible (2), by the purchiase af MSS.
for the uni versity library "

There are increasing reports in regard to the
iiberal tendencies of the newv Czar. lie is said ta
intend ta introduce several important reforms,
among themr being the establishment of Parliamen-
tary répresentation in the administration of the
Government. He shawed marked courtesy ta
newspaper correspondents lit the trne of his wed-
aing, wvhich is cammented upon very favorably,
and bas ircquently appeared upon the streets ai
St. Petersburg unattendcd.

There are now being sold in the streets ai
London beautiiullv-printed and lîandsomely-
bound Bibies at the price ai i Yýdc cach. The his-
tory ai this phenoménal réduction in the cost of
the Scriptures is somcevhat interesting. Same time
ago the Clarendon Press af Oxford sent out ta
America a shipload af volumes ai the Reviscd
Version of the Bible. The copyright laws of the
United States do not protect imported books that
are bound in another country, and the Clarendon
Press, having erred in this direction, the whole
cargo of Bibles wvas sent back to Engiand. In the
return voyage somne ai the volumes wvere slightiy
darnaged, and now the whoie ai thern are being
sold at i ý/2d cadi.

XizePreibytce-ia?, af London, England, hias been
having what may be called a symposium on the
IBcst methods of Preaching, Reading, Memoritor,
Extempore or Notes," in which many well-known,
able preachers give their opinions. Froni the
wvhole it appears there is no one absoluttiy best
mnetlîod. The gist ai the whole matter thus far is
%vell summed up in the following opinion of Rev.
John W. Rodger, B3ournemouth: IlMy opinion is
that evcry minister must Icarri by experience w'hat
is for him the best method af preaching ; and that
thce choice between these four just named, or a
combination ai somne or ail of these, will bc deter-
inind by considerations of memory, self contrai,
faculty ai expression, power in delivery, and ather
things purely persanal."

It is highly complimentary ta the far-seeing
statesmaoship ai the delegates ta the Intercolonial
Conference, which met in Ottawa Iast summer, that
the Earl ai jersey, a man in whose kncwiledge,
iudgment and ability the Home Government had
such confidence tliat hie wvas aPpintcd ta represent
it in the conférence, approves generaily, and coin-
Meods for the adoption ofithe Imperial gavernment,
the main conclusions af the conference upon the
questions of the cable, steamnship and! trade rela-
tians of the colonies in the empire. Shouid the
arrangements ivhich were discussed under these
heads, sa fair as thcy are definitely known be
heartily cntcred ino and! prove a success, an~eiv
and! most important Iink will have been formne
betwveen the different portions ai Britain's va
empire. The proposai as regards a -maxim u
tariff for farcign nations and! a minimum tariff f

members ai tic empire," inasmuch as its adoption
would involve a fundamental change in the policy
ai Great Britain is nat lool<cd upan, aond is flot
lifcely ta be ever looked upon wvith favar in
Britain.

Those wvho have caught a giimpsc no0W aond
tiien ai the life at home ai Prince Blismarck, as it
bias reaclicd the public thraugh the preqs, cannot
faal ta have beco struck with its tboroughly happy,
peaceful, domestic character, aond the large and
attractive part in it taken by Princcss Bismarck.
She died at Varzin, on November 27th, and 'since
lier death many beautifual tributes have been paid
ta the character and! memary -)f the devoted wife
and liieiong campaniori ai the great cliancellor. It
is touching and pitiful ta read ai the great, strog
man ai iran, who hias seen s0 much aond taken such
a promincot part in the great évents ai modemn
history, bowed dlown wvith grief, aoc! inconsolable
for the lassaif her wvho hias been sa niuch ta him p
anc! beautiful is it ta sec the messages ai tender
sympathy aond condolence pouring in from ail
quarters upon the ageud Statesman, now more de-
solate aoc! loncly than ever in bis retirement.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, oi New York, ta whose
ivise, courageous and persistent attacks it is mainly
due that Tamnmany and bts infamous abuses have
been swept away, is oow the hero ofithe hour Il He
now lias," says; the Independent, Ilthe praise ai every-
body. lie is honorcd by the press ; he is l-elc! up
as an example in the pulpit ; hie is toasted at evcry
public dinner, anc! his namne and wark are farniliar-
ly discussed around the family table." A conipli.
mentary dinner was given ta him last ivcek in Neiv
York city at which werc present not fewcr than
500 gucsts comprbsing many leading citizens. Com-
mcndatory aoc! congratulatary speeches %vcre, ai
course anc! dcscrvediy, the order ai the day. The
last speaker wvas Father Ducey, upon whom, public
attention bas been conccntrated on accaunt ai the
rebuke which Archbishop Corrigan, his Ordinary,
addrcssed ta hilm because of his attendance at the
sessions ai tue Lexow Çammittee. H-e said IlA
crced bas reigned long cnough. It is ti.-ne for aIl
creeds ta co-ordinate aoc! co-operate. Dr. Park-
hurbt has set us an exaniple that aIl ai us, arch-
bishaps, bishops aoc! priests, ought ta follaw. I
thank Dr. Parkhurst for the exanipie lie hias set the
ciergy. I feci convinced that Jesus Christ bias
blcssed hias wvark. Heelbas follov jesus Christ, aoc!
though lie be a beretic, 1 arn preparcd ta iollowv
him."

The question af the maieratorship ai the great
ecclesiastical assemblies; ai the Presbyteriao
Churclies in Scotlaod and England bias in sanie ai
them, been already settled. At a meeting recently
ai cc-Madcratars' ai the General Asscmbly ai the
Church ai Scotland, hield in Edinburgh, it was
agreed ta nominate thc Rev. Dr. Doînald! Macleod,
brother ai the late Dr. Norman McLeod, ai Park
Church, Glasgow, as Moderator-elect ai ncxt As-
scmbiy. He is ane ai the Queen's cliaplains, anc!
is wcll know as the editur ai Good Words, ai wvhich
bis brother wvas the original editar. For seven
years lie hias been convener ai the Home Mission
Committee aoc! on the c! lys wben lie submnits his
reports on Home Missions ta the Assembly tbe
bouse is crowded. Ile is the iourth ai bis family
who bias fillcd the Mac!crator's chair, including bis
father, bis uncle, anc! bis brother.

At a meeting ai the Standing Committees ai
the Free Church the Hon. aoc! Rev. W. Miller,
C.I.E., LL.D., Principal ai the Madras United
Christian College, wvas nominatcd as Maderator ai
the ncxt Général Assembly, Dr. Miller is expect-
cd home in March or April ncxt.

-For the Synad ai the Presbyterian Church in

.ngland onlyý anc iame bias as yet been ientian-
1.c-that ai the Rev. S. M. McClclland, ai South
Shields. Ail ivho know Mr. McCleiland icow Tbow
cmincntly warthy bie is of such an honor.

The Prcsbytepriaiz, of London, England, ai the
29th uit., is ta contain iii coonection with the celc-
bration af thc jubilc ai the college ai the Presby-
terian Church in Engiand, a supplement containing
portraits ai the past and present Professorial and!
Tutorial Staff, the vari'aus Conveners ai the Coilege
Committee, a copy of a rare sketch ai Queen's
Square Flouse, etc., etc. It will also contain fuil
reports ai ail the proccedings, including Principal
Dykes' address in Regent Square, and! the gather.
ing in the King's Hall in the evening. Further,
five Iod students," representing and covering the
grouod of the five decades af the college's exist-
ence, wviIl give their reminiscences ai personal ex.
pericoce and tradition. There wvill alsa be discrip-
tians ofithe historicai memorabilia thdt have been
collected, together wvitl the missionary rclics that:
are on viexv. Neither labor nor expense is being
spared in the hope ai makiog this number a per-
mancnt aond warthy mémento ai anc ai the most
signal occasions in connedtian with the history af
the Presbyterian Church in Englaod.

It will scarcely be believed, but it is truc not-
withstanding, that a petition lias bcen presented ta
Governor Waite,oi Calorado, and the Chief ai Police,
ai Denver, the State Capital, against kecping thc
gambling halls ai that city closed. This petition
is signed by thc Fîrst National Bank, the American
National Bank, the Appel Clothing Company, the
George Tr'ch Hardware Company, and iorty-tbree
other business establishments of equal prominence,
and rcads as iollows: . lYour petitioners respcctiully
represent that in their judgment it is detrimental ta
the business interest oi the city ai Denver ta coin-
pel gambling halls ta remain c!osed ; that many
buildings and parts ai buildings are rendered ten-
antless and brin g in no rent ta awvners thereaf, and
that a large amount of money is kept irom caming
ino the city ai Denver and being put ino circula-
tion by reason of such closing,' aond that trade and
ail kinds af business are effected thercby; and ive
therciare earnestly request that such halls may bc
permitted ta be opened by such class ai respansible
men as, iii the opinion ai the Ohief ai Police, will
conduct sucli halls wvith dccency and! propriety, and
under such regulations aond surveillance as the
Police Dcpartmeot înaay prescribe for their général
conduct and maintenance." Nothing but dishonor
and! shame can came ta Denver from such a peti-
tian as this. There is evidcntiy great need for
vigarous Home M ission work, among.ýt sai-ne ai the
Ieading business men ai that city.

On the evening of Sabbath, .znd inst., Rev.
Principal Grant, ai Queen's Collegye, addressed the
mnembers ofithe Scattish sacieties ai Kingston. Hie
discusscd the place that such societies propcrly
filed in Canada, pointin-, ta the evils ai folawing
the fcuds, past or present, ai the aid land ta mark
the lines ai political or ecclesiasticai divisions in
this country. "«Religion," hie truly said, «'must bc
at the basis ai cvery great national liCe, and! there-
fore the religiaus forais ai anc nation wvill be
d'ièreot from those ai another." John Knox,
Aorew Melville and Thomas Chalnflers were de-
scribed as thre great statesmen, Far in advance of
the age in wvbich they lived. Tbey saw that the
cburch must be " broad, based upon the peoples
wvili," and therefore that the people must be rel;-
glatis, irc and educated. Hie described Knox S
educationai proposais as an effectuai provision ai
parish schools, High Schools and universities, sup-
ported partiy by fezs, but chiefly by endc'wments.
Chalrirers wvas the anly man in the ninetecnth
century who thoroughiy faccd the great social pro-
blern ai caring prapcrly for the poor, and shawing
the only w.ty in which it could be met, and also
the great ecclesiastical prablen ai how churches,
uocoonecýted with the State, cao be sustaincd by a
financiai scheme adéquate ta a whale country. In
conclusion, ho urged them neyer ta break any of
those bonds, but ta cernent then in every possible
wvay, direct and! indirect, and so ta mnake Canada
the inheritor of ail the past, espccially ta rivet and
sanctiiy the ancient tics by swcct cbarity."


